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1215 17th Ave. 8.
Nashville, Tenn. 37212
July 8, 1968•

Dr. lberjt Sabin
Cincinnati General Hospital
Dept. of Pediatrics
Cincinnati, Ohio
Dear Dr. Sabin I

How are you? I'm beginning to feel a bit gUilty for
always writing you to ask you to do me a favor~l I wish
I could do something for you sometime in return, even though
I have no idea what it could be!

(postmarked July 12)

First of all, my uncle has a very rare blood condition
called cryoglobulin, which I understand i8 an excess of
protein in the blood. He has been seeing an internist in
Atlanta, a Dr. Woodson, and he has consul ted with 9 spe-
cialists at Emory. They know nothing to do for him. He
is a top-notch jazz piano player that held forth at Birming-
ham's leading hotel, the Tutweiler, in a cocktail lounge.
He is also a very fine person with a marvelous sense of
humor. He had to stop playing because his finger got ulcer-
ated from the playing and would have had to be amputated if
he had continued playing. Right now he is quite depressed because
he not only can't play but has many other symptoms that make
it most difficult for him to be optimistic about his ability
to get and ho d another job. I am sure that someone somewhere
in the world is doing research and could help my Uncle Bill.
And of all the people that would know someone whose specialty
vas cryoglobulin, I thought you would be most likely to!80 could you please recommend someone? .-I ","f' .~ ...•a.~e......,l;I:

I'm tina1ly graduating in A~ust with my Bachelor of Arts
degree! I've chalked up 4 years ot music credits and 2 in
liberal arts, and have been working on it 16 years. You can It
imagine how thrilled I am to finally be completing it! I
would also like to ask you for another letter ot reference.
This will go on permanent file with the Peabody Placement
8ervice and will be sent out to any prospective employer for
the remainder of my professional career. I am, as you may
remember, a piano and music teacher. Right now I've an excel-
lent job with the Metro School System here in .ashvi1le. in
teaching general music to 7th graders. I am enclosing a synopsis
of my life in music I thought you'd be interested in reading.

My aunt read that you gotbit by your pet dachshund. We
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were trying to imagine why she would turn on her master like
that. What happened? I also have a dachshund, black female,
that I just tried to breed for the first time. Her name is
M1m1, and she's a marvelous watchdog and very affect10nate with
her mistress. My aunt tells me also that you re-marr1ed.
What 1s your new wife 11ke? I wish you both every happiness!

11m enclos1ng the form the letter of reference 1s to be
typed' on and the envelope it's to be returned in. It will
be good to hear from you, and thank you so much for all this:'

Sincerely yours,
~c/: /~
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MY LIFE IN MUSIC

in piano •••
STUDY

Scholarship
"

15 years of private piano study with 10 teachers
including Bruce Wendell of New York, Jeno Takacs of
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, and Lucien Stark 'of
Peabody College

Oinc1nnati Oonservatory of Music 1952-5'1953-54
4 years of college credits 1n music courses with a B average

Oincinnati Oonservatory of Music, University of Maryland,
George Peabody Oollege for Teachers

Bachelor of Arts degree, piano major, August 1968, Peabody
Guy Maier and Frances Olark Piano Teaching and Performing Workshops

Virginia Intermont Oollege, Summer, 1949, 1950,1951
Robert Pace Group Method Piano Teaching Oourse

Mrs. Rosemary Ahmad, Blair Academy of Music, Summer, 1967

Numerous Recital Appearances from age 7 on throughout co11e&e
RECITALS

!.'\l11Reoita1
Full Recital

(freshman year)

March 13, 1950
July, 1953

HONORS
1942National Piano Playing Auditions

(88e 6)
National Federation of Music Clubs
Festival, Junior DiTision 1950

1951
Kentucky High School Music Festival 1949

1950
1951

Television Station in Cincinnati 1952
1961
1962

S.A.I. Competition

Russellville, Ky.
Cincinnati Oonservatory
of Music

Excellent-plus

National Honor
Superior
Superior•

M and selected as
best pianist in state
Won first prize of watch
Participant",



Soprano Solo1.t
Junior Oholr Director

CIlurch ot the Advent Ep1.copal
(.allhvllle\. . , . . 1962-64

1964

• , .

in piano, cont'd •••
TEACHING

5 pupils, beginners
25 puplls, ages 7-40, mostly beginners
8 pupll., ages 7-45, mostly beginners,

2 wlth a year ot study, 1 college-age

1950-54
1957-58
1968

advanced
ACCOMPANYING

Recltal appearances wlth vocalist., 1949-51, violinists, 1952-54,
clarinetists, 1962, trombonist and taculty member, Henry Romersa,
1962. (Mr. a i. now the Director ot the Jolnt Unlverslty
Band Prograa t Peabody and Vanderbilt.)
Flrst employed as a protessiaaal accompanist in 1968 by voioe
teacher Shirley Zielinski and violin teacher Sharon Rogers ot
Blalr Academy ot Music, Nashville, Tennessee.

in voice •••
2t years ot .tudy with 4 teaohers

including Lucille David ot Peabody and Shirley Zielinsk1
••• bership in 4 high .chool and oollege ChorUses tor 6 years

Meabership 1n 4 churoh ohoirs tor 8 year.

Program Director ot Music Senior Citizens Center Summer, 1964

have also stUdied organ, v1ola, and taken a course in music therapy

MlMBERSHIP IN MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Sigma Alpha Iota, 1961, GaIIIIlaEpsilon Chapter, uni versi ty ot Maryland

(protessianal traternity tor women in music)'
Progru CI1airman, 1962
(plan to re-activate membershlp in Alumnae Chapter, 1968)'

Amateur Chamber Muslc Players Association, slnce 1957
Robert Pace Group Method Piano Teachers ot Nashville, 1967-8
Board ot Directors, Nashville Frlends ot Chamber Music, since 1966


